
Friends of Rural Communities and the Environment
cordially invite you to attend...

The Second Annual
Gala Evening to Celebrate

‘Friends - A Vital Force in Our Community’

Saturday, the third of November, two thousand and seven
Carlisle Golf and Country Club

523 Carlisle Road, Carlisle



Join us as we celebrate an evening of fine dining...

Salad

Fall greens with calvados infused fig, caramelized chestnut, oven dried Granny Smith apple, 
drizzled with aged balsamic vinegar and virgin olive oil

Appetizer

Chevre stuffed agnolotti on a bed of roasted vegetables and sambuca rosé sauce topped with 
finocchio shavings

Entrée

Szechwan peppercorn encrusted beef tenderloin paired with honey soy ginger glazed Cornish hen 
stuffed with wild rice and shiitake mushroom

or

Caribbean infused rum glazed mahi mahi with coconut and Cointreau infused tropical salsa on a 
bed of wilted collard greens

or

Paupiette of semolina stuffed with roasted vegetables, sheep’s cheese and ricotta served on a bed of 
wilted spinach and fresh vodka tomato sauce

Dessert

Parisienne of assorted melons and berries in a chocolate couverture cup drizzled with cognac 
infused aged balsamic reduction, cracked five peppercorns and mint 



...We share An Evening Filled With Great
Music and Entertainment...

- The Night at a Glance -
Entertainment

Three premiere acts will entertain through the evening.  Our headliner will be the Toronto 
All Star Swing Band, a youthful 14 piece ensemble that has found international success 
with its dynamic renditions of some of the most popular music of all time.  During part of 
their performance, award winning Canadian vocalist Peter Marino will join the band, 
adding his voice as a soloist on some timeless classics from the ‘Great American 
Songbook’.  Also performing will be the sensational ‘a cappella’ group The Serenaders, who 
will entertain with songs made popular by the Andrew Sisters, the Nylons and Manhattan 
Transfer.

Alcoholic Beverages
The evening’s festivities will include Martini Bar, traditional open bar, wine served with 
dinner and specialty coffees after dinner service.  All beverages for the evening are 
inclusive.

Silent Auction
We commend and thank local businesses and benefactors for their support of FORCE by 
showcasing a Silent Auction of Items and Services bound to please the most discerning 
bidder.

- FORCE is the designated recipient of all funds raised through the Silent Auction -



A Gala Evening to Celebrate
“Friends - A vital Force in Our Community’

Single - $200.00
Couple - $395.00

Table of Eight - $1495.00

Saturday, November 3, 2007
Reception from 6:00 to 7:00

Followed by Dinner

R.S.V.P. 905-689-3738 to reserve
Dress - Black Tie Optional



A Gala Evening to Celebrate
‘Friends - a Vital Force in Our Community’

Our cheque in the amount of                      is enclosed.

                   Names of Guests:

Dinner Choices (kindly indicate # required)
         Beef & Cornish Hen                  Fish                   Vegetarian
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